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CRUSHED TO DEATH. AFFAIRSBLE ESCAPE. TFIGHT DECLARED OFF--HATTERAS L E.MARKA

PILE

DOINGS OFTHE WEEK.

News Gathered Here
There, and Everywhere.

A BOY CAUGHT BENEATH A

OF FALLING TIMBER.

GUILTY OFJfllDER.

Is The Verdict of the Jury in
The Holmes Case.

ONLY ONE BALLOT TAKEN.

JUMPS FROM A
vsr i.VlY
;;N KI NNING 60 MILES

AN" HOUR.

THE PUGILISTS WILL LEAVE
ARKANSAS IF THEY ARE

NOT PROSECUTED.

The County Commissioners Meet
and Attend to Business.

IN SESSION LAST MONDAY.

Plans For The Diamond Shoal
Structure About to be

Executed.

Will Cost One-Milli- on

METHODISTSTO MEET.

VIRGINIA CONFERENCE M. R. CHI RCH,
SOTTH, TO ASSEMBLE IN RICHMOND

NEXT WEEK.

The Virginia Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, will meet with the church
at Richmond, Va., next Wednes-
day, the 13th inst.

This body is said to be one of
the oldest, largest and most in-

fluential of the annual conferens
ces in the entire South.

A- n Now.
,i- - ,,1,1,-sda- niht oflast week

arv Burnett, of Cliarles-- r

who was a passenger
SEVERAL BRIDGES ORDERED RE-

PAIRED, OLD ORDERS ORDER-

ED IN, AND OTHER BUSI-

NESS TRANSACTED.

1 i v ' r

the prisoners face was absolutely
Expressionless, and only a ner-vou- s

twitching oe the eye-

lids and the contraction
and dilation of the

eyes showed that
he was living.

The criminal case against
Fitzsimmons and Julian, Brady
and Corbett, were dismissed Sat-

urday on condition that the men
leave the State of Arkansas as
soon as they can conveniently do
so. The restraining order pre-

venting the men from fighting
in Arkansas remains in force,
and all chance of bringing off

OF INTEREST TO ALL

PICKED UP AND PUT IN SHAPE FOR THE
BUSY READER.

There has been a decline of
forty million dollars in the as-

sessed value of property in Geor-
gia this year as compared with
1893.

Ulantio Coast Line jumped

THE BUILDING WILL BE ENTIRELY
OF FORGED STEEL, AND ELEC-

TRICITY WILL PROBABLY

BE THE LIGHTING
POWER.

(ri, tlc windowrow
while the train was

'.edim; along at the rate of 60
1 - onrl strange to Convicted.an iiuiii, o

.iles

At Scotland Neck, N. C, last
Saturday a colored bo named

Dick Cotten was crushed to

death at John Conyhender's lum-

ber yard. He was piling lumber
when a stack tumbled down,

caught him and crushed hi in to

pieces instantly.

A Duel in Kentucky.

The Hon. W. P. Bcntley, who

was a member of the Kentucky

Legislature in i887-'8- 8. and the

most prominent man in Leslie

county, Ky., fought a duel to the

death with Big Hignite, a man

of a very bad reputation, having
killed hi brother about one

year ago.
Hignite died immediately.

Bntley lived about eight hours.

. . . . . ......injuries are not such Secretary Herbert has award- - cne nSnt in tnat &tate 1S over- -late, l'r
to cau-- c serious results. ed the contracts for the construe- - Gov. Clarksaid he was willing

tiou of the six composite gun- - to abandon proceedings if the
boats authorized by the last con- - men wolud take themselves out

Miss

Xev York City, and

Theodore Durrant, who has
been on tri il at San Francisco,
Cal., for the murder of a Miss
Lament, has been found guilty'
of murder in the first degree, and
will probably hautr.

jves near srress. I -

tl,is the flhters to do- -aSreedThe Colored State Fair is be- -

S uuu una WttA. cxl iaiUKU. 'Tiirn tliP mcmIs Anf tliA fomtli

The County Commissioners
were in sesssion Monday, Nov.
4th. The minutes of the last
meeting being read and approved,
the following bills were present-
ed and ordered paid:

Henry Hawkins, $2.50, for
care of Emma Russell.

W. P. Jones, $50.30, for 1 1 days
and mileage as commissioner, 2

days and mileage revising Tax
List, 3 days and mileage at Co.
Home.

R. K. Hall, $12.00, for night
watch at jail during court.

John A. Hubble, $1.20, for

witness ticket, State vs. David
Holden.

J. M. Jones, $1.20, for witness
ticket, State vs. David Holden.

J. H. Robinson, $Si.3o, for
board and T. K. fees, 2 cords of

The exhibit is the best made in party cry-m- ay be applied to microbes

e,ned advisable to s,cuu uci
;me,and as a precaution a gen-,.na- n

accompanied her.

Her absence from the sleeper
.,: .,.,-- , r, (1 soon after her

H. H. Holmes, the most no-

torious and infamous murderer
that has ever been convicted in
the courts of Philadelphia and
probably in America, has been
found guilty of murder in the
first degree for the killing of
one B. F. Pietzel. The jury was
never in doubt. When they re-

tired from the court room they
took their suppers and then a
brief discussion took place. One
ballot was taken and every man
voted to convict. They con-

sumed three hours after their re-

tirement from the court room,
but they could have found a ver-

dict in fifteen minutes if they
had wished to do so.

several vears as well as to men. The germs of dis

Army engineers are about to
undertake a most difficult piece
of work for the Government.
Formal approval having been
given by the Lighthouse Board
to the plans for a light on Dia.
mond Shoal, which juts into the
sea seven miles off Cape Hatter-as- ,

an engineer officer has started
out to inspect steel manufacto
ries to determine where the best
material for the structure can be
obtained.

Whether this light can be
erected, or, if erected, can with-

stand the heavy seas and winds,
is a question which has brought
about a wide difference of opin- -

.1 1

A n i, 4. 1.. i i.i iu... j We Likes Dttaac Liidk iuik iu luc uiuuu arc turucu
I Out" Tiv A vfr'c Sarcnna ril n nc fToot- -

Florida oranges will be scarce, ually as the old postmasters are dis- -

but the short crop there Will be placed by a new administration.
more than made up by shipments
from Jamacia, Cuba, Mexico and

35 ui"1"'- -

from the rapidly moving
-- ain

,np
near Stoney Creek, and a

party was sent back to

;ok for her. She was soon

jun(l ami was brought to this
ii.., Atlnitn .Snerial.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.California.

BY THE PRESIDENT.Buffalo Bill with his "Wild
West," has left Atlanta for LanlUre Oil Lilt: ni"" " " I

I' . . T;,i the charge 01 ur. caster, Pa., where they will go HE constant goodness and forbear-

ance of Almighty God which hasinto winter quarters. The seasoni.a'i puittn j
H. Greeil. The iurv came in and took1011 even among tue meuiDers

composing the board. The ma(;,,ctor found that "MissThe their places, and the court order- - woodcutting up and repairingw been vouchsafed to the Americansayhas been a very successful one,
the profits, it is said, amount to
nearly $ 200,000.urneU jority, however, hold that it is neonle during the vear which is just- 1 x o

9 past, call for their sincere acknowl,lisCs about the head, but no
'trc of the skull or internal

feasible. The minority, compos-

ed exclusively of the naval rep-- A cotton shed on the planta

ed Holmes to arise and then in stove, etc.

reply to the question of the T. D. Byrum, $61.50, for one

court, the foreman of the jury daX clerk t0 Board- - minutes for

pronounced the fatal words: publication, issuing and record-"Guilt- y

inS orders- - notices to Tax Co1"of murder in the first

tion of Gov. Carr in Edgecombe
county was burned the other dayieseutatives and one civilian

member, are of the opinion that in which the Governor lost
seventy-on- e balea ol cotton. Heno light can be built which will

stand, and that, even if it can,
there is 110 necessity of the Gov

juries resulted from her rash
.t' She was given the proper
tuition and rendered as comf-

ortable as possible. Thursday
asjht she was sent home on the
fast train.

Another remarkable thing
about the miraculous escaps is

.hat the shock completely re-

ared the young lady to her
idit mind. For some time her

ernment's going to an expense

had made no sales and was hold-
ing his crop. Loss about $ 3 ,7 50.

A Kansas man has discovered
that brandy can be made from
wet elm sawdust, and a discour- -

asred Prohibitionist ask what
chance the good cause will have
when a man can go forth with a
rip saw and get drunk on a
fence rail.

of over $1,000,000 when a light-

ship costing but $90,000 would
serve every purpose.

Admiral Walker, Capt. Wilde
aud Capt. Dewey, all of the navy,
are advocates of the light vessel,

while Col. Wilson and the army
contingent favor the lighthouse.

degree " lectors, copy 01 Clerics liona to
State Auditor, official work toThe verdict was greeted with

absolute silence. The charge of Board of Education and making

the judge must have foreshadow-- out Abstract to State Auditor,

ed what his fate would be, but copy of same and registering

word fell Tax Collectors bonds.the "guilty" upon
Holmes with stunning force. T. D. Byrum, $6.10, for

amount due Edwords & Brough-an- yexhibitedmadeHe no outcry or
emotion of any kind, the ton for J. P. dockets, and express

blow was too stunning for noisy 011 same.
H. C. Privott, $2.45. for wit-whi- leoutbreak. He sat down, and,

the jury was polled and "ess tickets, State vs. Sam Hor-eac- h

his ton and Jolm Skinner,man pronounced sen- -

tence, Holmes stared vacantly H. C. Privott, $35.40, for copy

about him. His face was that of Sheriff's and Registers bond
to State Auditor, 125 subpoenasof a corpse. It was absolutely

Pvnrionlpssasamask.onlv for grand jury, 7 commitments

FTodonls, N. Y

Tti Veteran Editor of the Fredonla
Censor, writes Dr. Pennert

"I have been using your Blood

tfnd Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic, and

desire to say that I like it.

I find it an admirable remedy for the

biliousness, languor and nervous depres-

sion incWent to the changing seasons,

sufficiently physicing and yet not debCt

Uting but strengthening instead.

Blood and Liver
Dr.Fenner'sIleHeverFalls.

Nerve Tonio
ft is a Sarsaparilla-Mandrake-Prin- ci t

Pine Alterative, Nerve Tonic and
Ratorative Compound.

CERTAIN AS THE LAW OF 6RAYITATI0.
Physics from blood, liver and tissues

all worn-o- ut particles and impurities,
without weakening but strengthening
instead, and Restores tho Nerves.

Curen Headache. Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion, Bad Breath, Skin Diceaaes. Old Bore
Dizziness. Scrofula. General Debility, etc.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Sample free.

en hericiital troubles had
serious--Ltives and friends

and her restorations is:;ann.

mrded as a miracle. Congress has told the board to
There is again some talk of

the removal of the State Fair
from Raleigh. The authorities
of the Fair are greatly annoyed
by the failure of some of the
Raleigh subscribers to pay up
their subscription.

go ahead aud prepare plans for a

light, authirizing the expendureDAVID COX,Jr.,B.E.
of $500,000.ARCHITECT and

ENGINEER, One of the leading engineers
in Washington stated that there

edgement and devout gratitude.
To the end, therefore, that we may with

thankful hearts unite in extolling the loving care
of our Heavenly Fathe:, I, Grover Cleveland,

President of the United States, do hereby appoint
and set apart Thursday, the 28th day of the pres-

ent month of November, as the day of thanksgiv-

ing and prayer, to be kept aud observed by all our

people.
On that day let us forget our usual occupations,

and in our accustomed places of worship join in
rendering thanks to the giver of every good and
proper gift for the bounteous returns that have
rewarded our labors in the fields and in the busy
marts of trade, for the peace ahd order that have
prevailed throughout our laud, and for our protec-

tion from pestilence and dire calamity, and for

other blessings that have been showered upon us

from an open hand.
And with our thanksgiving let us humbly

beseech the Lord to so incline the hearts of our

people under Him that He will not leave us nor

forsake us as a nation, but will continue to use

His mercy and protecting care, guiding us in the
path of national prosperity and happiness endur-

ing us with rectitude aud virtue, aud keeping alive
within us a patriotic love for the free institutions
which have been given to us our national heritage.

And let us, also, on the day of our thanks-
giving, especially remember the poor and needy,
and by deeds of charity let us show the sincerity
of our gratitude.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the United States to
be affixed. Done in the city of Washington, this
fourth day of November, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand, eight hundred and ninety-fiv- e, and
iu the one hundred aud twentieth year of the in-

dependence of the United States.
(Signed) GROVER CLEVELAND.
By the President :

Richard Olney, Sect'y- - of State.

of prisoners to the Penitentiary,a nervous twitching of the eye- -Hertford- - O. The Golden Belt hosiery mills
was no more reason why a light lids and the contraction and dila- - 7 urt uocKeis, otatistics w

... 1 1 ii ?i .tntf Aiirlitnr Rrr
Surveying a specialty,

!ans furnished 011 application.
tlOU Ol tne eyes SUOWea Uiac u Mothert Keep your child tomach nd bomvessel should not be placed on

Diamond Shoal than off Sandy

at Durham are being equipped
aud will be the largest in the
South, Two hundred full auto-
matic machines are being put in
and 750 dozen pair of fine cot

. BOND, () L Bvrum tax collector. e tealtby with ur. renneri sannatoriwas a living, breathing man that The beat laxative and corrective known.

sat in the dock. As the effects made report on collections, Dn Fanner.. Soothin Syrup.
of the blow died away Holmes which was ordered recorded and g?gggHook, and pointed out that the

Nantucket Shoal vessel had stood

up in the teeth of a n-

fjTTORMEY m Law. ton or silk hose will be the daily hied. worms from our child. Mra.Phrlcn.KUia.J.- -
T- - tTonnar'.B'Auii.vf K&ltRhmim ifllntmnt.nrndnrt Tulian S. Carr. ofKDKNToX. N. C. slowly recovered. He realized

that his counsel was making a1 j D. E. Byrum, $9.25, for board beat for skin eruptions. Fllea, bore, CuU,etohour gale without breaking her Durham , is presiden: and princi- -:r res: c:lt siit3 street. Sold by Walter f. Lcary.Notwithstanding aiijpa owner, and H. W. Bigelow,Pr, 11,,. Kmvioi courts of moorings motion for a new trial. His un-derl- ip

fell, and he ran his tongue
and care of Bettie Bunch.

J. J. Chappell, J2.00, for care
of Eliza Chappell.

opposition, however, work on the ot Pawtucket, K. I., is superin- -
aio.vau :uul adjoining counties, aud in
lie Supreme Court at Raleigh.

r structure win Degin wuu tenaeni.
"Collections promptly made. i1,p nnpnino-- of the SDriusr, by! across it, moistening the dryness,

and, clasping his hands together, Ordered, that J. A. Britt be1 - . - I mi.- - 0 1 - 1. 'J Pnniatlfintl..viol, t nipn tlie nrenminarv ine oiaic oauust vuuvluuuu
he leaned forward to listen to the relieved of taxes on $100 worthDR. C P. BOGERT,

Surjroon and Mechanical
plans will have been completed, will be held in Greensboro this

and a part of the structure con- - year, beginning December 5th.
J. EE. BETiTij

Tho Tinner.
Judge's decision. When Judge ol property listed through amis-Arnol- d

said that he would hear take.admrp. readv to be tOW--
,i n ti clTnnl and there England has sent 672 women

trial Ordered, that the rate ot boardthe application ior a new
for prisoners be reduced from 30on Monday, November 1 8th, anforced down by hydraulic power, missionaries to niua wiuuu m

S TBE Thedesio--n of the structure past nve ean. Manufacturer and Repairer of

Tiff apd Shct Iroi)COUlTKri 1

r,h Sd Mr. B. M. Privett, a wholesale
expression of something like cents per clay to 25 cents.

hope broke across his dull face. Ordered, that C. D. Hobbs

Turning to the court officers he purchase 10 planks 2x10 for foot
Hdenton, N. C.

Patients visited when requested. "Vr;;rflv. tinr but merchant of Goldtboro, and one!
Ware.trV-??:-: 'rht arpat of the most prominent citizens

said in an eager whisper: "Mon- - on Moore oaa- -llUie ICMawu. r I - 7. A j00j Q
: w will be sunk in a wmai U4WU wur Urdered, that w. r. jones ouyR. E. L. Watkina.r. R. Harris. dav. November i8th!"liun mv., ..... -- - : .V. T7r oAno Cinrrh J ' 1 1 r i 1o ,Wrli of thirtV leet uay in mew -- iitic . . .r- - 1 .1 Death of Eugene Field.Lynched for Stealing. These were the only words " '" RoOfltlgatld GUttUtlgmm t win u,mHi the sea's bottom and so He leaves a Wite ana tnree cni

uttered.fastened and strengthened as to dreu. Eugene Field, the poet, diedATTORNEYS 8T LeTW, be proof, the engineers say, the new road leading from Vir
ginia Road to the River Road.in his bed at Chicago Monday

aeainst the heaviest sands and Willi un Stevenson .white, a
IMenton, ZV. C.

About ten days ago Albert
England, a white man, broke in-

to a store at Vilonia, Ark., a

small inland town, twenty-fiv- e

focal well known farmer

A SPECIALTY.

Iiliiir"i oCHIovcn.

All work attended to promptly.

morning of heart failure. He Ordered, that J. C. ThompsonThe height of theOffice in front of Bay View Hotel. seaS , , - 1 A.
a a 1 I - I - A. Tl1-f- l v - r C I 1 I -

Resolutions of Respect.

At a meeting of the Vestry ot
retired in health and apparentlyPractice- - in nil the Courts of the pIane above the water will pe Somerset, coiuuy . iu . buy necessary lumber for Mid- -

- i . 1 i i fiirnn h rti npan ILL LUC uuiia sleot soundlv until davbreak.and stoleState dletown Bridge.i?ned to
ana
stand

tne
in
siruciuic

thirty-thre- e Tuesday while trying
.

to
-

vote, by miles west ot Beebe,
aui s rarisn nem at -- ncwhen his son, who occupied theCollections promptly made Frank Wood, Finance Com- -Vfe; r Anr wsrer tlian LSamuel Dickersou, colored. 2 ? worth ot gooas

room with him, heard him tor's stuay on Monaay eveningleet oiwdici.uv.. -- -- Qfoj AAMA to mittee, reported settlement Satisfaction guaranteed.
.

. , . rn Only first class shop 111 Edentongroan, and putting out his hands November 4th, 1895, the follow
8IMPLE INQUIRY MAY SAVE YOU w nil 1 ur a. 1 i. 1, . xv. v

other lighthouse on the At-- Stevenson in uul y. newasairesicudimanv
lantic coast. The base of the live. Dickerson made his es- -

Wynne and turned over to the
lighthouse will be supporced by cape. officials who took him to Vilonia

found that death had already n resolutions of respect to theDOLLARS.
ceived and ordered recorded and
filed.

taicen piace. Mr. rieia leaves a mpmorv ot our departed friendWrite for prices before plac
widow and five children. ...piles sunk to a aepm 01 n ,

tarned him Qver to the pollceing orders for gravestones or ,r t- - 1 3 . , . ana ieiiow vesuymdu wcri r 4 1011 iti c nrrti 1 iiUl X 1L1U YV 11 A It WW I
I 1 1 A. 3 Notice is hereby given that all Jj-- IX19.V UC

orders issued prior to June 1st, JTSv JeS"Sd the hdt of pavno more attention to Fit.- - there. He had his preliminary

Ih? floor abov4 high water forty- - simmons, and is contemplating a trial Saturday and uas bound Louis. Sept. 2. 18 ?o, and was unanimously auopteueemctery work.
Designs sent free.
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OVer to the circuit cuuu. A tt t tc I tScx. it oleasea uoa in tus wisaora 10 i'"" " tr- -j
uwiu. lie was iut own ui iws-- :jf(A, t.A A I . - s ,i--- " ...... 1 . 1MARRT.Fj WORKS,

rrvi. u;ii;fr will he entirely i i, dtiH-i- v mnmin? a niOD well Martin an Frances meed i?r:V.Tr nXrt h iCTn before January ISt, ICQO or Ulis
That the public have for-
gotten that I continue to
fit

1. - - - V 1 IP I I W V V. .3 L. 1 T U1UU Mfc..11,113 & 115 Bank St.,
Norfolk Va. Pield Mi; mrrnts were both member of this Vestry for twenty-tw- o notice will be plead in bar Of

I XIC UUlluiiift ..... v UtlUb kjuuu; o
of forged Steel, a special feature AStltto EngUnd from the officers

essential SSTi I'rs FSf&SF'&S. ..ott.i.ntodeatV He l.ad natives of Windham county, Vt. jufio? WarfeTof this their recovery.
Ordered, that John N. LambI parish:been in several shady transacAuctioneer. as are in the way.r.f massive dimensions, J SpectaclesFree Medical Reference resolved: That in his death nt. . f AA. A i11U- - -

Bookabove Paul has lost an earnest and useiui " trwell as those parts
member. The members 01 uns vestry irie for a term nt 12 monthsHaving been appointed County the water subject to the action of Milk, Butter, Eggs.

tions in that part of the .couutry
and bore a bad reputation.

m m

Whitaker for Governor.
Atictionpr ot,rl bona stid sea. liieusc ui

and
Eye-Glass- es

(64 pages) for men and women who are a true and sincere friend and the com- -

afflicted with any form of private dis- - munity in which he lived a good citizen from this date Without paying a
ease peculiar to their sex, errors of whose modest christian character fur- - . rflv onaccounioi his
youth, contagious diseases, female nishod an example which we might all licensePrefer, all persons are forbid- - bolts and rods and other sections i?resh meat, fish, water, fruit,

fcn to exercise the virtues of which would be weakened rap-- l ..-a- wie. . as well as milk, but
under penalty of law. idly by corrosion has been avoid- -

will ter ana egg, frequently
A T. Rateman. in the olans. Quarters

Mr. John Hussey, private sec-

retary of Senator Butler and the

troubles, etc., etc. well imitate. inhrmity.
Send 2 two cent stamps to pay post RESOi.vEd: That a copy of these res- - Ordered that this Board willage, to the leading specialists and phy- - oluticms sent to his family as an ex- -

sicians in this country. Dr. HATHA- - f rd for him and not oav for any more Tax No--
Broad Street. Edenton, N.C.ZTorovided for three keepers loaded wun gc u

Krnart Vitrfr I l"'"" -- . . 1 xWashington correspondent fori way & CO.,- - 22 no. 7 I - fnr thm in their he reave-- I . . i iuau.; .w. tices beine pnntea or oarniiiieca a Umrt Veener S tamilV. auu 1 1 tne &iuuia.ii "w n. t-- Iin speaking of

upon scientific principles,
which is very essential
to those who are suffering
from an eara of refraction
in the eyes.

1 wt will swine: from nithv condition, these germs the Caucasian,
The vounp-- farmer of to-da- y resolved: That these resolutions be I books for Tax Collectors

LAND FOR SALE, davits a hundred feet in the air are digested and eliminated from who the Populists would support
With improved machinery, im- - spread upon the : minutes ,01 tne vestry D gyRUM, Clerk.- . j ana a wuv j- - v. -

for their use. Tiieiens w u ut extern without producing for Uovernor, rs rcpoucu y
I " ' I . . ti . r ;n i proveo stocK, ana unproveu i MAN & farmer for publication,

methods of rotating croos and I RobT. B. DrAne, D. D., Chrm Manv Deoole. when a little constithe most powerful lighthouse
anv bad effect. Ayer's Sarsapa- - ing that fcpier wniraKer uc

pated, make the mistake of using
manures, is forging to the front. Attest: Thos. Thompson, Secty. U. E. XlYXtr.saline or other drastic purgatives. All

that is needed is a mild dose of Ayer'sHe will be as prosperous finan- -
h deck

cially as the merchant and bank- -
Mn 1parn. Pills to restore the regular movement Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician,

rilla gives tone ana strengrn iu me ucai
the digestive organs, enables olina, that the Populists and Re --

them to do their duty, and im-- publicans can easily agree upon

parts the vigor of health to the that one subject.
of the bowels, ana nature win uo me

Thev keeo the system in perfect

lens in existence, ana snoum
throw the rays about twenty-thre- e

miles in all directions.

The most powerful steam fog

siren will be a part of the equip-men- t,

and it is probable electric-

ity will be the lighting power.

That valuable tract of land at
we head of Main street, known

"Holmes'," containing about
118 acres. Also the "Quarter
Jcr recently owned by Mr. T.

Warren, containing about 233
acres, which I will sell in sections
of 25 and 50 acres. Terms easy.

RICHARD DILIfARD.

;re if he is equally careful, indus- -
stood there in perfect safety, as

rdfr.tnous ana sysr.emar.ic. raruiing He was too green to bum
is a real business. Ex.entire system. gen(j us the news from Tyour

section


